<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/03/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) regarding LBJ &amp; HHH pairing in Houston, schedule for HHH &amp; Muskie's TV spot, and notes on their broadcast. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE continuing payroll for certain people past Nov 5. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/07/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE telephone polling outcome and calls to make. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE flying schedule. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Copy of handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE problem after Nov 5 and calls to make. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/09/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE calls to make and Peterson phone operation. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/12/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE calls to make and other notes to self. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE Agnew's schedule. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE Bob McCune. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE details on &quot;Davies&quot;(?). 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE post-election transitional events. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten notes (Haldeman?) to self mentioning among other things, getting a job for Jay Wilkinson. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten notes (Haldeman?) to self mentioning meeting with Sean at 11:00 &amp; phone calls made etc. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten notes (Haldeman?) to self RE: man-power report and someone receiving $160.00 per week. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten notes (Haldeman?) to self mentioning calling Cole, needing a political guy, getting 14th floor layout etc. 3pgs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6:25 PM. 11/3/68
From Chat: Chavez Friend
LBJ met HHH at Airport in Houston
Astrodome was filled
LBJ introduced HHH and praised all over.
HHH did same for LBJ
- Press could not use phones while LBJ sits on HHH
- Tonight 600 intimate friends & press pool
  for HHH maybe

- TV, McLean + HHH both on TV.
schedule according to Chavez Friend.
HH taped at 5:30 to 7:30 but shown
at 9:30 - 11:30 in Wash, Cal, Ore.

MST 6:30 - 8:30
CST 7:30 - 9:30
EST 8:30 - 10:30

- Live "Q" from the audience recall in
  ident region of country "Q" in from.
  Marie, Stan, Siter, Lecaster, etc.
- Going to make pt, that RN does not have
  Agnew if him.
- Prod. by Dea. National Cam.
Continuing on Payroll past Nov. 5:

Bob -

I recommend the following be retained on the payroll past Nov. 5 until other arrangements are worked out.

1. Ed Nixon
2. John Whitaker
3. Ken Cole
4. James Hunter
5. Jeanette Lerner
6. John Ehrlichman
7. Sherman Adams
8. Bryce Harlow
9. Ron Woods
10. Shelly Scarrow
11. Dwight Chapin
12. Pat Buchanan
13. Ray Price

Please indicate agreement. I'll follow through.
11/7/68

Call Paul

Phone antenna
\[ \#1 \]
3 line copper.
Dial 1st choice.

LF - Wilson & Poel

H- take care of garment?

When altering
\[ \#, \#2, \text{Holow, F unity} \]

L - When will coming. Need quickly. 914-831-1200

Fl - need ASAP

Evaluation of Renson phone
- average job

What HP arranged?

Ready to go Monday

L - Home phone on Broadway.
L - Find Dick Moere. Will call in NY.
Where this week end. 201 376-5356

Call Mr. Mastio for personnel changes.
RW approved.
RW understands that Dick is
in marginal claim. Don't want to conflict.
Need to work up claim.

tag. leave at 7:00

RW - Call Ed Nixon - tonight or tomorrow

H - Call Bob McLean
201 29 6-5700
223-6293
386-3113

To - Call Lincoln re. Mail cat

John. Don't want to see you.
10:00 Flight 41
11:55 Boarded
after Nov. 5 - enormous problem.
M is best judge. Get him at first level, have to avoid rebuffing to DDE. Lack of (Kaiser problems)
M at one level - exp. Di of Budget
Shld try to decide now. Treasury far to be transparent.
Make a breakthrough - not the old type.

E
on tour - demands are so great.
Can't add other VIPs on tour.
- Not handle call list
- no calls - make up small list -
  politically would do more to called.
  Mr., Dr., key Gov., etc. Find rather than just message someone.

C
refinance.
Set up some social event afterwards.
Hold after the calls promiscuous and see.
No more apps - or calls.

Phone left on message stating...
11/9/68

Call 2

- that
- treat
- report
- Bedpan

Yellow Pad

Monday- Jones, Helicopter for Agnew to Commute.

Thank you, letter operation. Went up to
Rehab. He's doing well. Be back by Wed. No need before.

RZ- wants press brief tomorrow for RW.

Evaluation of all.

Wish to include all TV men & com. Should be added quickly.

FL- Following on Peter's plane operation.
Dr. T. Beach - Col. Dutton of WIT Com.
361-2909.
Block 1110 Office RN School E.M.

R - Has she gotten or can get a Thiers Letter.
11/3/68 4:00  CIA  
Call.  C - Mitchell  914  WO 7 9114  
Kendall A. Olds  
Bob McCurn  

Fees - Don Seymour  

Tues - Don Seymour  

Offices - Direct Line  

Reader set up  10  

1. FL follow up on Polson phone operation  
   Friday 10 - 

P  -  Pre. Thine letter  
L  -  Ralph Watson  
H  -  Apple, limitations  
   Rome starting to flex muscles.  
   No one until all our girls hired.  
   8 hour  
   
C  -  Hopper for C. unit.  
L  -  Stand on T.V.  
L  -  Check El. utencals.  

Office not up.  

Me to - PA needs check in 1st State  
   S. of tee Ball out  
   in major tee State.  383 - 4091  
   393  

Penn  15-16  150,000  
   

Dear [Name],

Arrive Tuesday.

Wife & Child
Villa & Run for Hide.

SS take care of Team.
RN not? Agnew. Meet up WN tomorrow.

SS hit can immediately after SS follow up can.

Tell Dr -

Leave Monday to Wash. Lunch w/ Frank 1:30
Floor Plan
Agnew Office in While Home.

S2 - Press Secretary
Bob Mc Cune -
Joint Corp. committee - Dillen.
Citizen - disquellar Committee.

Chairman of Citizen - disquellar Committee.
Bob Mc Cune - Executive Director.
Marriott - Heart Cord, marginal.

Suggestions - Eisenhower, Jack Drown.

McCune - wants to rail someone down.
cut down speculation.

When on agenda in terms of priorities,
Wants to move but does not want to
be pushy.

Speculation in all directions, Maybe statement
if don't want to make decisions now.
Dear [Name],


I gave RN anything he requested.

Future: No one knows what will happen.

Southern Bell wants to know what needed. Prepared to start immediately.

And now W.T. Com. people ready to handle all needed for RN & Staff.

Must go through W.T. Com. — They will pay for everything from now on.

W.T. — make no arrangement for the Press com. needs.

Also want to know requirements for N.Y.

Dane — tell [Name] 55.

[Signature]
J. wanted word about 1st for RN to NATO.

C. - J. wants to RN.

F. - Arrive Hotel at 8:00
H & F meet.
WF Carol.

Lincoln - RN meets President 1:30 Monday

Should Price etc. leave for a couple of days.

234
Dick Allen - 140

Patti Martin - 5-6 - HRH
R & P at Key Disc.

No tie during meeting.
No phone when H is in office.

I Sat.

1 - Jay Williams - Monday morning.

Get job for him.

Same rate on campaign.

Own place to live.

Phase - Callron 3rd line.

Small D.E. elsewhere.

Take off out into line 2nd.

Re - Clearance all stuff already on file.

Talk to FBI?
Freddy White - early next
Duncan - 12, Julie & David Apt.
Judy Baker -
Laura Frederick - la Pue
Sean at 11:00 for Haldeman.

617 776 18 32

John C. 10-15 minutes.
Call Austin.
Call R2 Whelan.

Personal interview.

Rogers - Bossie Newton will call back.
1. Why Bossie come here help PN mail. 202 Feb 87760
2. If not here down he in Washington.

Calls:
- Prié in Florida
- In Florida

F - Nancy Clark Reynolds for PN.
People

Mr. Older

Older call

Re: Man power report, talk briefly
of on phone or whatever.

Check out and call this afternoon.

Jane

Desk from bar Fries 495 + Typewriter stand.

Mr. Milford Pastrich  $160.75 a week.

20%
Flanagan- in need of high level recruit

- Call Cote.

Staff Sec - Political guy - do you need:

Bill Caspar: Invaluable guy

Buttoned up-ready to perform

- Act 14th floor layout from Aide, Secretary, High, Cole.

- Mark Classes- American Airlines

- Fix for Murphy for dinner

- Call as PCC

C-PW bedroom I find out

Writing table for PW

Antenna for Cole
All N went to office.

1. Tell mail office.
   Open PN mail. PN approve drafts.
   Have Manager cause Thompson.
   Trice & I went to Apt. unexpected.

Carrie work at Apt.
Payroll $800.00 + living expenses. $500.00.

Check anger suites?
University Club. Mr. Sullivan.
Job request to Ehr.

Airline tomorrow.
Wedding for Male Sec.
Double plug.
Keep what we write type day.

Row if clear tomorrow, Row meet with Lehman.
Keep for clearance.

Older Brother's stay.
173th to ml.

990-266-922 2000
867-1234
File Cabinet.

Talked to Ellsworth.

- Call F7

Tom Whitehead - Budget matter. - Who coordinates?

Tell Bill fight

Cliff Miller - Braun Co.

Call Anderson re: Patsey Study.

Coffee in kitchen. Hotel gives us clean cups.

Also Coke & Stocked.

No Room Service.

Casino Thomas - Rona Wyndham. P.N.

Marga Adler in.

Pam Totman.